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*ý Mr. Waolliams: Somebody suggests a thousand, but My
mathematics have neyer been as good as my understand-
ing of certain phases of the law. Ta quote again from the
letter:

1When those occasions occur a court sitting i review wiil have
difficulty determining whether the tribunal paid "due regard"
ta the material or whether the tribunal made an error I law. I
wouid hope that a requfrement could be irnposed that tribunals
taking into account matters outside the record would be obliged
ta disclose that fact on the record and to give a right to make
argument and to cail evidence with respect ta those considera-
tions to persans directly affected by any order.

In other words, that is the advantage of administrative
boards. Tbey are not a court of record in the sense that
the evidence is reported. They listen ta some evidence
and they may take cognizance of facts that are nat in the
evidence. Yau go ta the appeal court for review and ask
it ta consider something that is not in documentary forni.
Tis is beyond me and I do not understand it. I think this
whole bull was an exercise by a graup of academics wha
neyer practised very much.

I think the House should consider very seriously my
amendments and thase of the lion. member for Green-
wood. We are on ail fours and if we accept his perhaps
mine become superfiuous. Perhaps I might say that on
looking at the situation, the amendmnent moved by the
han. member for Greenwood ta wipe out clause 18 com-
pletely, when read with the other amendments, is superi-
or ta the two I drafted in my attempt ta dactor up the
bill.

The letter then states:
I assume. from a reading of Sections 18 and 28 (3) that the in-

tention of Parliament is ta remove motions to ciuash decisions
of Federal Tribunals from provincial courts. I arn not sure that
the intention has been achieved.

There is another question I should like ta ask and I
would like ta hear the Minister of Justice answer when
I sit dawn. I might as well finish what I have ta say.

If there is a federal tribunal which has exoeeded its
jurisdiction or flot carried out the principles of natural
justice or any af those other matters whicb are related ta
the extraordinary remedies, would a persan still be able
ta go ta the trial division of a superiar court and have
that decision quashed as the section is now drawn? If we
accept the amendinent of the bon. member for Green-
wood would a persan have that option? I do not think
tis is clear. I tink if you look at the law, after listening
very carefully ta the hon. member for Greenwood, that
persan could take this position. These writs are so funda-
mental I still tbink you could go ta the trial court and I
do nat tink tis federal legisiation could stop you. I do
not know the answer ta that. I tbink we often pass a lot
of tbings when we do not know wbat we are doing, and
then an entirely different interpretation is put on them
outside tis chamber. Perhaps that is helpful ta, the
Canadian people. Here we are i a vacuum.

e (5:00 p.m.)

. Mr. Deputy Speaker:. I regret ta interrupt the hon.
member but bis time bas expired. I point out ta him that

Federal Court
I have taken into account the interruption at the begin-
ing of bis speech. I would flot wish to create a precedent
by giving the hon. member three tixnes bis allotted time,
but is there consent of the House that he continue?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Waolliams: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I can appreci-
ate that yau would not want to listen ta tis argument
tbree times. I say, with tangue in cheek and with the
greatest respect, that I watild not want ta give it three
times. The letter continues:

Although section 18 at first glance gives the Trial Division of
the Federal Court exclusive original jurisdiction within these
areas, that jurisdiction is largely removed by section 28(3). Sec-
tion 28 does not indicate that the Court of Appeal has "exclusive
jurisdiction" but only that the availabillty of its jurisdiction pro-
hibits the Trial Division of the Federal Court from entertaining
any proceeding. Thus I arn concerned that It; may not be clear
as to whether the Trial Division of a Provincial Court retains
jurlsdiction within these areas.

This is a very learned counsel wbo bas done a lot of
work and who bas done a lot of thinking. I arn speaking
of one of the 400 ta whom the niinister wrote. He has
asked the question about which I amn concerned and has
put it very clearly and precisely. He states:

While the Intention of section 29 is laudible and applications
for review are undesirable if appeal proceedings are available,
some special thought might be given to those occasions when
the appeal i.s to the Governor-in-Coundil or the Treasury Board.

What happens there? This is anather point with which
the f aculty of Dalhausie University deals.

If the subi ect of the appeal is a pure question of law I won-
der if those bodies are best equipped to cope wtth the problem.

May I pause here. If we have a rigbt of appeal ta the
new federal appeal court, do we then go on ta the
Supreme Court of Canada? We have always had the
right, without leave, ta go to the Suprerne Court of
Canada on special remedies or on questions of law. Wby
is the Suprerne Court of Canada being cut off ? Is it
because that court bas overruled some of the decisions
in respect of expropriation made by the former court?

An han. Member: They have nat been cut off.

Mr. Woolliams: An hon. member says they have nat;
been cut off. There is an amendment here on that aspect
and I will ask my question when it is being considered. I
appreciate that the Minister of Justice has a body of law
afficers behind him and there may be a reason for tis.
The letter further states:

Ta the extent, of course, that the matter in appeal Involves
matters of policy obviously the Court must not have the power
to interfere.

We are concerned also about the procedure established i
28(2) for bringing an appication for review. I note that the ap-
plication can be made by the Attorney General of Canada. I pre-
sume it is intended that that would occur only if the Govern-
ment of Canada Is a party affected by the decision. I wonder if
for purposes af this section tie Attorney Generai of Canada
represents all ather Ministers of the Crown.
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